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SERIOUS BUSINESS.

From what we are able to

gather the recent excursion of
the business men of Portland
through Western and Southern
Oregon will be productive of

good results. It seems that
these ge tlemen now possess

Immense stocks of High Grade Mer-

chandise now ready for inspection. Es-

pecial attention has been paid to the se-

lection of articles suitable for holiday
gifts. Customers wishing to reserve

clearer ideas of the opportunities most of the fodder was in the
awaiting them. They see with shock early And they are sug-tru- er

vision the vast undeveloped gested more strongly as to those t heir presents now, may do so without
having to pay until day of delivery.

resources or this great state ana
have a keener insight of future
possibilities.

Tms is on occount ot getting
' out among the people and get- -

ting in personal touch with con- - Democratic Congressional candi-dition- s.

The movement of itself dates are to talk about next
was a business one pure and year. Senator Stone has discus-simpl- e.

Our country people sion of State issues. But in that

1

O. C. Hlost and.

CORVALUS STEAM LAUNDRY.
' 'Paironlzo Home Industry.

' '

John S. Watters, contributes
nn article in the last issue 'of the
Scientific American that will be
of interest to those of our readers
who work hirses and mules.
Here is the article:

I notice in your issue of the
28th iustant a sketch of what you
call a "soft-groun- d borstshoe,"
recently invented. : This reminds
me of an appliance used by my
father during the 50's , on mules
that were used for plowing and
harrowing lowland rice Gelds on
Clarendon Plantation, Brunswick
County, N. C, on west side of
the Cape Fear River, five miles
below the city of Wilmington,
N. C.

These lands are so soft in many
places that horses or mules can
not walk across them without
sinking. The boots, as we called
them, were first made ot heavy
sole leather with wide, round
buttons, and extended up around
the animal s fetlocks, where they
were made fast with straps and
buckles. These were a failure.
When the leather became satur
ated with the water it would
double up and not support the
weight of the animal. My father
then made them of wood black
gum at much smaller cost, and
used them for years- - with perfect
satisfaction. He was the first
planter to use them in this state,
and I think in the South. There
was no patent on them. All who
wanted to made and used them
It was the only way that mules
could be worked in many of the
nee fields. ,

It was very amusing to watch
the antics of a mule with . his
first "set of boots" on. The
modern clog dancer ain't in it a
little bit.

The mules intended , for this
work were fitted with the boots
and allowed to loaf on the high
ground until they became ac
customed to their boots before
they were put in the soft land.

Gone to Las Vegas.

Tuesday, James C. Taylor of
this city, departed for Las Vegas,
New Mexico. There is quite
little story connected with hi
going. As is pretty gt nerally
known, Mr. Taylor's health has
not been good for several " vears
and he has vainly tried several
different "climates, with more or
less benefit. .'

Not long ago W. P. Laffert
of this citv, recalled fact that
many years back a business part
ner of bis (our townsman then

J resided in Missouri) suffered ii
health and went to New Mexico
in hopes of relief. The said
partner went to Las Vegas sn
went ssme thirteen miles out ot
town, taking up his abode' on
tarm tor a time. After a certain
period this gentleman returned to
his business in Missouri to ai

appearances in the best of health
Recently, Mr. Iyanerty wrote

his former partner and received
reply to the effect that the gentle
man continued in robust condi
tion and could do more work than
anybody. This letter also con
tained the address of the gentle
man wno ownea tne iarm near
Las Vegas. Mr. Laffertv then
wrote the latter and in due season
received an answer.

It seems that the man on th
place 13 miles out of Las Vega:
has fitted up a portion of his
farm for campers those who de
sire to live an out-ot-do- or life
Me has tents pitched aud every
thing in readiness lor all wh
may arrive at his place. Guests
experience no ; trouble whatever
on their arrival. The proprietor
of the farm provides everything
necessary for the h?alth and con-
venience for those on his farm
and charges them $35 per month.

.These f .cts Mr. L com-

municated to Mr. Taylor with
the result that the latter departed
at once for Las Vegas. This is
the place where the greatest open
air sanitarium 'iti "the world is
situated. It is at an elevation of
7,800 feet above sea level and
beyond doubt for many people is
as healthful as' any place on
earth.

Feeding Experiment.

The problem of finding the
food that will produce the best
results at the least expense is
kept constantly belore the farm-
ers and stockraisers of Oregon.
On a farm .where various kinds

used for lighting in combination with
other fluids under
the name of "Cam-phene- ,"

but it suf-
fered banishment
because it was too
dangerous.

Alcohol is gener-
ally harmful when
taken in the form
of medicine, espe-
cially to a delicato
system.
Dr. Pierce's

ebuilding and
'unctioTtrstrenathenina vlan of treatment
s following after Nature" plan.

tie uses natural remedies, mat is native
medicinal roots, prepared by processes
wrought out by the expenditure of much
time and money, without the use of alco-
hol, and by skillful combination in the
most exact proportions.

Used as one of the active inoredients
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
black cherbybakk specially exerts its
influence m cases of lung and bronchial
troubles, and tnis "discovery" is, tnere-for-e,

a sovereign remedy for bronchitis,
laryngitis, chronic coughs, catarrh and
kindred ailments.

The names of tlw medicinal Inoredients
of this world-famou- s remedy are: Golden
Seal root, Queen's root. Stone root,
Black Cherrybark. Bloodroot and Man
drake root.

"Thave had such a wonderful exuerience
with Dr. Pierce' s Golden Medical Discovery
that I do not hesitate to recommend it.

it to be a wonderful medicine to build
ud the tissues of the system," writes Miss
Bessie Brown. Secretary Kmerson Literary
Association, 428 Kerman Avenue, Appleton.
Wis. n Worry and nervous troubles had com-
pletely run-dow- n my health and strength;
had no appetite, slept badly, and was in a
state of nervous' collapse. I took twelve
bottles in all, and, each week. knew, that I
was getting better and stronger, until finally

was as well ana strong as 1 naa ever oeen.
have the utmost faith and confidence In

vour medicine, and wish to thank you for my
good health, which is a blessing to anyone."

For 21 one-ce- stamps to cover cost of
mailing, you can get a free copy of the
"Common Sense Medical Adviser," paper-cover-s

; or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should b
used with "Golden Medical Discovery
whenever a laxative is required.

of grains are raised, it is an econ-
omical question, and the farmer
who ' feeds the grains that are

productive of the best results and
hauls the other to the mill cer
tainly will be the gainer.

So important has this question
of feed become that the director
of the experiment station has
taken it up and in a short time
will be able to give the results.

There are - three pens, each
containing four healthy shoates in
good condition.' One pen will
be fed ground barley, another
ground wheat and the third
ground vetch. The obiect of
the experiment, says Dr. Withy- -

combe, "Is to find the relative
value of ground barley, compar-
ed with ground wheat, and de-

termine the value" of vetch as a
fattening teed. We take up the
matter of feeding vetch because
there is a possibility of over pro:
ductton for the seed market
This undoubtedly will be a fair
test of the three grains. . The
relative value of the, three grains
can be ascertained and , the best
pork producing, as well as the
cheapest food can be found.

freliminary arrangements-- are
beme made for an experiment
which is to be conducted'm try
ing to find the value of ground
vetch as a food for cattle. In
this experiment, those in charge
will note the digestible value of
this food, determine whether or
not the animals like it and its
ability to suuain flesh. An effort
will be made to substitute ground
vetch for oil meat and determine
its value as a dairy food.

These experiments will be
watched very closely and the re
suits in each particular case will
be published in these columns.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

0 -
Signature of

Registration of Land Title.
In the Circuit Court o the .State of Oregon for

Beaton .'ountv.
In the matter oi V.ie application of

Archibald N. McKechnie to registerthe title to the northeast quarter of
the seuthwast quarter and lot 3 in
section 3, townshio ir. south ransre.
4 west, of the Willamette meridian, -

in uemon county, Oregon, contain- - I .

ing 78.60 acres more or less, I

agaiust J

Henry Rickert, defendeut. I

To all whom it may concern: Take notice,that on the 16th day of November, 1905. an appli-cation was filed by said Archibald N. McKechnie
in the Circuit Courtof Benton County, for initial
registration of the title oi the land above de-
scribed.

Now, unless you appear on or before the 23rd
day of December, A. B., too;, and show cause
why such application should not be granted the
same wiU be taken as confessed, and a decree
will be entered according to the prayer of the
application, and yen wiil be forever barred irom
disputing the same. i

VICTOR P. MOSES. Clerk.
L. L. SWAN, applicant's attorney.

Dated Nov.SiS. 1905. 9S-'-

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of )

Mary A. Garlinghouse, deceased. J

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
that the nnderBigned has been dulv appointed ex-
ecutrix of the last will aod testament of Mary A.
Gurlinghouse, deceased, by the County Court of
Benton County, Oregon. AU persons having-- claims
against the said estate of Mary A. Garlinghouse, de-

ceased, are required to present the same, with the
proper Touchers, duly verified as required by law,
within six months from the date hereof, to the un-

dersigned at her residence one mile east of Monroe,
Benton County, Oregon, or at the office of Yates It
Yates, Corvallis, Oregon. - . v

Dated this 26th day of Septemher, 1905.
MALINDA F. STARR,

Executrix of the last will and testament olMary A.
Garlinghouse, deceased. . 80-9-

fury of the invincible Democracy
of the Ninth un ct if
the Republican Administration
is to stand pat on the full hand
of a happy and contented people?
If there are co be no clouds in
the sky,' how are we to have the
overshadowing issue with which
the Hon. Champ Clark is to
make his next calling and elec-

tion sure? These are questions
which the Hon. Champ Clark
suggests not only for himself.
but for the other Missouri Demo- -

crats who were elected to Con- -
gress last year only because the

m whose districts the shocking
was done on election day Some
of them have not recovered from
the shock yet. It is a burning
question in Missouri of what the

way lies danger. bt. Louis
"Chronicle."

Editorial Briefs.

The thoughts of others as mir- -

red by the daily papers
To the victors belong the

smiles.
The Czar of all the Russians'is

beginning to wish there were
fewer Russians,

The desired 'vindication"
failed to materialize.

It is said that a Chinese actor
never misses his cue. .

Itis said that a promotor is
Known y tne company ne lorms,

lne man who has only one
suit of clothes doesn't trouble
himself about moths.

Mr. Carnegie wants to buy a
Reubens. It ough to be easy.
They are plenty enough.

Some observant person has
noticea that palmists have an

Kf? W of getting a Uving.
Out m Illinois the women s

clubs have among their rules.
.Learn to talk. uia you

ever?"
A bank cashier in Champaign,

111., is in trouble. The name of
tne Pce indicates his gait

A domestic duel is said to be
when a man shoots off his mouth
and his wife looks daggers at
him.

The German Emporer is giving
Cousin Nicholas good advice.
He tells him he needs a stronger
constitution.

It is said that the cacoethes
scriendi "an itch for writing"

can be cured only by the
scratching of a pen.

The Mexican Herald thinks it
passing strange that there
should be women bank cashiers
and no women tellers.

The mathematician who has
been at work trying to find the
square root of a turnip has ac-

knowledged a failure. -

Admiral Togo is popular in his
home ward in Tokio. His
friends and neighbors sit up
nights to serenade the old sea--

dog.
A Kentucky widow, havjng no

respect for old and hallowed
customs, has sued the members
of the mob who lynched her
husband.

It is quite a tall story that de--

mrtment stores in New York
twill Vhttv rnsr.rvmpra rlvino Vvn

the premises, for a moderate
Consideration.

- It was Mrs. Partington
' who

1.: i auuuceu biiab wiieiuer uuur was, , 1.1 juear ur cneap, ue-- , always paiu
the same amount for half a dol
lar's worth. :

The Mexican Herald says that
if things , keep on as they are to-

day, in Russia, the Czar may
yet be a candidate for Alderman
in St. Petersburg.

, The Panama commission an-
nounces that it will take from
10 to 20 years to complete the
canal. To judge by progress
thus far it is sane to assert it
will take both. .

in the past could have wailed
themselves blind, deaf and dumb
over the conditions of affairs,
but Portland business men would
have seemed to have ears that
Wrrl not. Heard not for the
reason that they did not credit a

r.Qyr wW. t.hpv heard.
Now it is different. Thev are in

nil

tojraup-- e the truth of all that
reaches them-th- ev have an idea
f Prtimtrv nPftHs.

ffcafAUViV KfeLVs UVI A. MA VUUtgU V

are particularly pressing for
attention. ' First of all. the
business men of our great me- -

tropolis should put their shoulders
together and take solemn oath
to make the markets of Portland
second to none. This is of the
greatest importance. JNext we
jnust be affored such facilities
for transporting our products
to market that we feel assured at

our stuff almost instantly when
satisfactory prices are quoted,

.These are the two crying needs
of this state at the present time,

Those who were parties of the
recent business men's excursion
had such facts presented them
that Jhey know beyond doubt
the conditions which they mustf
do their part in changing. More--
over, it is jrratifyina- - to note that
these gentlemen are giving in--

dication of ' waking up: They
are now planning another ex
cursion aud on a much larger
scale than the last. The one
now proposed will carry the
party as far south as Los An
geles, California, and they will
visit all the principal towns of
our scaie co rne soucn. mere
are two reasons for this visit:
One is to prove to Californians

. our appreciation of the great as
sistance rendered dv them m
making the Lewis and Clark Ex
position recently held in Port-
land a success. The other reason
is lor tne estaonsnment 01 closer
and better trade relations. Both
good reasons.

Let us all work for a "United
Oregon." In shipping anything
abroad let the man sending it
out labe! the car for a "United
Oregon." In order to do this it
is not necessary to give up any
motto ot the individual, nrm or
community use both, but do a
littl- - for your whole state It
will cost nothing and will help
all Of US. '

B.AL LUCK FOR CHAMP CLARK.

t. t- -, n ri, 4.v4. 1

jLi, 10 bus UUUUU19 wuu otxy Liiat
whpn had Inrlr mm he hrinr
her kaittiner. It is even so with
the Eon Champ. The bottom
has dropped out of the reciproci-
ty movement.' Senator Cullom
has '"?n a new light.

'

Senator
Allison has deel : red that the
people are satisfic J. The Pres-
ident, is content to let well
enough alone. Well enough, for-
sooth! It is not well enough for
the Hon- - Champ Clark, of Pipe
County, whose fences are down

'in many places and neither horse

Outside Order Solicited.
All Work Guaranteed.' '

000 TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new positions created byRnllroad and Telegrnph Companies. We want
YOUNB MEN ami LADIES of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
And Railroad Accounting.1

We furnish 75 rer cent, of the Operate.
Station Agents in America. Our six schools i
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN Thl
WORLD. Established 20 years ana endorsed D-
ial! laading Railway Officials.

We execute a J250 Bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from $40
to $80 a month in states east of the Roeky Moun-
tains, or from $75 to $100 a month In states west
of the Rockies, taunadiaUly open gndaatioa.

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue froe. '

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati Ohio. - Buffalo N.

Ga. LaCrosse Wis
Texarkana-Tex- . 'San Francisco Cat
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In Mad Chase.

Millions rush iu mad chase alter health
from one extreme of faddism to another,
when, if they would only eat good food,
and keep their bowels regular with Dr.
Kings New Life : Pills, their troubles
would all pass away. Prompt relief and
quick cure for liver and stomach trouble.
25c. at Allen a- Woodward drug store;
guaranteed. ..

DraggingMns!
; 2825 Keeley St.,

Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.
. I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches

"and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to- try I knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles. I
was a well woman. ' .

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
hialfl b(vanBA aYta fMV VJ ina tt

i 'Cardui for menstrual - disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her' relief.' Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa--'

tient she is on the road to health.."
'

' For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, ''The Ladies"Advisory !

Department,-- ' The , Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

Chan. Blaksalea.

CORVALUS,
' OREGON.

Vie Fit Glasses
PROPERLY,
ACCURATELY, and

SOTIFjCLLY
To all Defects of Sight.

MmHEWS, Thejpticlan
Room 12, Bank Building.

Plumbing
and

!
Crnii . Rootii n. Guttering,
ami nil kinds. i Mwi Metal
Work.

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON'S HAEDWAKE
STORE.

ELASTIC PULP

PLASTER.
NO SAND. NO LIME.

Fire Proof
Waterproof

WILL I CRACK
FALL OFF

CRUMBLE
Just. the Thing for Hep-Drier- s.

Write far Catalogue.

Pacific Pulp PlasterCQ.'
PHONE MAIN 2362,

517-52- 1, Chamber of Commerce)
i ' PORTLAND, OREGON.1

R. M. WADE S CO., Afjts., Ccrvallis.

rnntiEV nsornono
UIUUL1 UIOCHOtO
are the most fatal of. all dis--
eases.

KIDNEY CURE II I
.3 WtV. UUU iiif.:

ot money refunded. Contains
remecues recognuea - dy emi-
nent physicians as the best tor
Kidney and Bladder' troubles.
, ' PRICB 50caai$10.


